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THIE BALTIMORE TUBERCULOSIS EXPOSITION.
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OxNr of the inost successful efforts thus far made to popufarize
the riresent scientiflc crusade against tuberculosis wvas that made

t ;'dtimore duringr the week of January 2,5th, uinder the above
i ~'.the resuit of the combined actions of the Tuberculosis Coin-

ý1 of Mlaryland, the State Board of lealth, anid the Mary-
...Àl Public Realth Association. It was " An objective presenta-
rion to t1 .e people of Maryland of the history, distribution,
vitrieties, causes, cost, prevention and cure of tuiberciilosis." Thie
presentation wa-s a most exhaustive one, ' ith every phase of the
stifdy -%ell represented, and by sncb graphie methods, as to show
the important features, of each depîartmeiit at a glance, and in

slha wa-y as to leave a lasting impression.
Facli evening lectures -%vere given by soine of the most proini-

fut mnen in America dealing wiýth some, aspect of the tiuberiilosis
pi'oblein, a,.roilsingy public interest to sucli an extent that McOoy
mall was utte-rly inadequate to accomniodate those, who carne fromn
l1ay to day. rihc attendance increased u.ntil on Satiirday it -vas
e,.iîTîated th)at between 6,000 and 7,000 people passed tliroug.)h
flic ll1 during the day. On this account the Exposition, which

'as only to have labted one -weekz, wvas kzept open three days longer.
To write any dletailed accoant of the exhibits woul d require

a vohi nie, for one day was quite insufficient; to, even get a fair idea
of flie details, v'hile several days could be wvell spent in a thor-
0'1gh study of ail that had been colleceted. As au example, one only
néed mention -the, cas'es containing the literature on tuberculosis
eollectea hy Dr. Osier, from ippocrates and Celsus to the pres-
ent)l dlay, every volume of which -vas intensely interesting. Thou.-


